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Thehigherlevel modelconsistsofacontinuous-time Markovchain(CTMC) with
singleabsorbingstatethatcapturestheeffectofQCassignmentandschedulingonvessel





QCsand ASCs.Inthis wayour modelcapturestheeffectofterminallayoutonthe
sojourntime. Thehigher-level model,whichisaContinuous-time MarkovChainmodel,
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1 0 500 500 39.3 43.9
2 0.5 500 500 34.8 40.1
3 1 500 500 30.4 36.4
4 0 700 700 53.9 61.5
5 0.5 700 700 47.8 56.3
6 1 700 700 41.7 51.0
7 0 1000 1000 78.6 87.9
8 0.5 1000 1000 69.5 80.3
9 1 1000 1000 60.5 72.8
10 0 1500 1500 119.6 132.2
11 0.5 1500 1500 105.7 120.8
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